Welcome to Paddington Basin pre-book visitor moorings, and we hope you enjoy your stay.
This leaflet contains some useful information about local services and facilities. If you
experience any problems during your stay, please contact the London and South East
Customer Service team on 03030 404040 (Monday to Friday 9am – 5pm) or email
Enquiries.londonsoutheast@canalrivertrust.org.uk

The mooring is situated north of the rolling bridge and beside Waterside House, 35 N
Wharf Rd, Paddington, W2 1NW.
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/The+Rolling+Bridge/@51.5183645,0.1750007,21z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x48761ab2424021af:0x6c5ca4c2588572d9!8m2!3d51.
5184068!4d-0.1746882
Pedestrian access is through the towpath during the daytime opening hours. This is
accessible 24 hours a day.
There are six pre-bookable moorings. You will either be booked on the towpath side of the
pontoon (narrow boats only), or the canal side (wide beams only). Ensure you use the
correct mooring rings. Try and be flexible with your neighbor. If two 72 footers have booked
the spaces, they may need to squeeze up.
Arrival time at the Mooring is after 1pm
Departure time is no later than 12noon

In addition to your license terms and conditions we do
have some specific site rules:
• Craft must be licensed correctly and have a current
Boat Safety Certificate and insurance.
• Only smokeless fuels may be burnt. Wood to be used
for kindling only, no logs to be burnt.
• Do not tie onto the trees, all trees in Westminster have
a blanket preservation order and damage can incur a
hefty fine.
• In the interest of fairness to all boaters should you
encounter any problem with vacating the berth you must
advise us immediately. If the moorings are not booked,
you may extend your stay (up to a maximum of 7
nights). To extend your stay please
visit https://licensing.canalrivertrust.org.uk/prebookable
moorings or call 03030 404040.
• We will make every effort to ensure that the mooring
you have booked is available for you. If you find that
someone has taken your space, please get in touch
with us and we’ll investigate and try to resolve the
situation as quickly as possible.

The closest sanitary station is situated through the bridge
on the west side of the pool and we strongly recommend
you service your craft as you arrive. Coal boats do operate
in the area but not on a daily basis and are very busy in
the winter, so we also recommend you have enough coal,
diesel and gas to last you for your stay.

The nearest location to the Paddington Basin where you
can have maintenance or repairs carried out is St Pancras
Dry Dock: Manager Kate Dobson, The Yacht Basin,
Camley Street, London N1C 4PN, Tel/Fax 0207 278 2858

Showers (not Canal & River Trust)
Men's and women's showers in the toilets on platform 12,
£5 charge. Open Monday to Sunday 07:00-23:00
Local shops
Sainsbury's Local, Sheldon Square
Sainsbury's Local, Paddington Station
Marks & Spence Simply Food, Paddington Station
Tesco Metro, Paddington Basin
Cash point
Sainsbury's Local, Sheldon Square
Paddington Station
Medical facilities
Accident and emergency unit – St Mary’s hospital, Praed
St, London W2 1NY Doctor’s Surgery - Paddington Green
Health Centre, 4 Princess Louise Cl, London W2 1LQ
paddingtongreenhc.nhs.uk
020 7887 1600
Pharmacy
Boots Phamacy, 33 Clifton Road (approximately 0.3miles)
Benson Phamacy, 276 Harrow Road (approximately
0.3miles)
Boots Phamacy, 57 Praed Street, (approximately 0.5miles)
Post Office
120A Queensway (approximately 0.5miles)
354-356 Edgware Road (approximately 0.5miles)
Tube Station
Paddington and Warwick Avenue tube stations are within 5
minutes’ walk giving access to Bakerloo, Central, Circle,
District and Hammersmith and City Lines and main line
services in and out of Paddington.

Local attractions nearby
Hyde Park - www.royalparks.org.uk/parks/hyde-park (20 minute walk)
London Zoo - www.zsl.org/zsl-london-zoo (35 minute walk)
Regents Park - www.royalparks.org.uk/parks/the-regents-park (25 minute walk)
Madame Tussaud's - www.madametussauds.co.uk (25 minute walk)

Your nearest Canal & River Trust Office
The Toll House, Delamere Terrace, Little Venice, London W2 6ND (reception open
Monday – Friday 9am – 5pm)
Emergency contacts
In an emergency call 999 immediately. When you have received a response from the
emergency services, then inform us on 0800 47 999 47.
Call the Trust on 0800 47 999 47 when there is a dangerously damaged lock, bridge or
tunnel, a boat is trapped in a dangerous situation e.g. on a weir or a lock, there is
serious flooding or a breech which risks lives or property or there is serious pollution.
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